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Health, Wealth And Happiness Await You In The Lower Mimbres

o

The Valley of Perpetual Sunshine
ft

faltunfms
The

Boy Evangelist

The

revival cam-pclosed and Oharllu
Mundell and I joyd Basford have
luft. TIlU effects l)f till) SOrvlcOS
will lie full for a long tlmu to
Tlio young inon have
eomu.
done good in Lordsburg and no
laclcud a champion In
lias
uvil
thuin. Basford Ims ably con-dutod tliu musical part of the
campaign anil Mundell lias work-i;One hundred
his hardest.
persons liuvu boon brought to a
realization that thu way of the
trespasser is hard. Many for
the first time havu publlcally
their faith in Christianity and have joined one of the
Many "back
local churches.
sliders" have been brought to
time but tlio greatest work the
boy evangelist has accomplished
has been the awakening of a
spiritual interest in the average
None heard
man und woman.
him without giving rise to new
in i)

Luna

Columbus,

Vol. IV.

tins

thoughts. The general religious
attitude of Umlsburg has been
awakened which in the end is
one of the biggest tilings accomplished. Mundell has "knocked"
no one. Truely he lias went
vices; but it was the
vice and not tlio individual
All of Uirdshurg join in wishing the little evangelist and his
companion chorister God Speed.
They are true blue, conscientious workers and will always find
a warm spot in hundreds of
hearts in Lordsburg. Western
(Umlsburg) Liberal.
In response to a number of
queries concerning the "Boy
Basford
Singer
Evangelist".
gives out the following statement:
Mr. Mundell is u little follow
hut he has a big sound gospel
message. He is a boy but does
not preach a boyish InterpretaHe does
tion of the scriptures
not teach the doctrines of any
one denomination, hut seek to
drive homo thu vital truths of
Christianity, attacking only such
religions as seek to undermine
fundenientals or our faith.
If you enjoy a joke, Mr. Mun
Ho
doll Is sure to Interest you.
is the best joke book ever comIn fact when he talks, the
piled.
jokes How out in such rapid succession that he can hardly stop
tlio flow long enough to make
the application; hut when he does
collect up thu sledgo hammer
truths behind Ids anecdotes and
lots them fall w.'h one crushing
blow the Ho'v Spirit takes right
of way and conviction is sure to
follow, seizing upon those whose
hearts aro not right with God.
His lust two letters indicate
that he Is asking God for a
mighty victory at Columbus and
Is not faithless enough to believe
there are obstacles enough under
heaven to prevent the answering
He Is coining
of his prayer.
with the confidence id a whirlwind and with him "a mighty revival Is coming this way."
County Treasurer oloot U. P.
Roopo will take chargu of tho
office July 1st and will have O. L.
Mr. Hoa who
Hon for deputy.
goes Into the olllce lias been in
thu olurk's olllco Tor several
veaiHimd ton thoroughly elllciunt
and fully oomputont man. Wu
understand that L. L. Lewis one
of tho best clerical men in the
state will go in as deputy county
(Chandler Okla.) Dally
olorW.
Tribune--.

Southworth

Will

County,

New

Mexico,

May 14.

Cemetery

Visit Columbus

P. D. Southworth, Luna County Agriculturist, anil John llund
County Commissioner, motored
to Columbus from Doming
Beginning with
Thursday.
Monday, May ii ltl Mr. South-wortwill be here every Monday
and if he is wanted at any of the
surrounding farms if word will
bo left at the Columbus Statu
Bank he will visit them.
The agriculturist received a
nolo from W. H. Parry requesting that he visit him tlio first
opportunity and a trip was made
out to Mr. Parry's farm Thursday. This was Mr. Southworth's
first visit to the Sunnyside district and he said that he was very
much surprised, that this was
tiic prettiest part of the Mimbres Valley.

Union

Sunday,

meeting was lipid at tho M.
Church Wudnosduy evening
for the purpoo of forming an
association to tako over the com
A flv
otory wostof town.
acre
,
traot was donated by T. A.
and ho will also give an acre
lot for u Mexican burinl ground.
At tile meeting Wednesday
evening Hov. BuddingUm culleo
tho lionso to order and stated
W. C.
tho objout of the mooting.
Hoover was named chairman and
A
A. G. Ballengor secretary.
was
naiiio for the association
suggu.slod by Mr. Ilulsey: Tho
Mimbres Vulluy Hulghts Come
tory Association.
The same
was adopted, and the cemetery
will bo known us Valley Heights.
It was voted to make all that;
woro ,irosont charter members
and ovory permanent resident
of the Lower Mimbres a mem
ber. Tho executive officers con
sists of u board of trustees of
II Vo members,
who shall elect
of their number the necessary
Mrs. N. J. Yurbruugb,
ollicors.
Mrs. .1. T. Dean, T. A. llulsoy,
W. C. Hoover and P. IC. Leminon,
.Jr. were elected as thu board of
trustees. A committee was ap
pointed to draft a constitution to
bo accoplod, amended ur reject
ed by the hoard of trustees. Tho
organization was complete and
no more meetings aro necessary
except in jaso of some unusual
circumstance und then u meet
ing will bo called by the trust-

Evangelistic Services

May 16

Sunday,

June

6

CHARLES MUNDELL, Evangelist
LOYD

BASFORD, Singer

WEEK DAYS
Morning Service
livening
Service

10.00 a.m.
7:110 p.m.

Choir Practice
Children's Chorus

7:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

SUNDAYS
11:00 a.m.
11:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Morning Service
Afternoon Service
Evening Service

All

Services

to

Begin on Time

Coming this Way, yes, coming this Way
A mighty rcOiOal is coming this Way
Keep on bclieOing; Watch, fight and pray
A mighty rcviOal is coming this Way

Noting the bullots striking
the ground in their vicinity, Mr.
Douglas sent the commanding
otlicer a note, having first tried
to attract the attention of the
squad, which was half a milu
by tlagging. While uwalt.
Ing a reply, the party sought
Tho
shelter behind a knoll.
note was returned with the following endorsement:

Rid The House o( Flies

Formed

H.

At The Church

Six miles west of Columbus,
.W. H, Douglas, U. S. surveyor
of the general land oftlec, and
his assistants T. I). Getzendann
or, Lea Rowland, .1. A. Lowe and
Otto Postler, were under lire
from a squad of troops of the
lilth cavalry who weru engaged
in target practice.

"On line, May 7, 14)15

Association

A

Surveyor and Party Under Fire

"To thu Ollicer in Command
of U. S. troops.
"Dear Sir: It is necessary for
me to run a lino of the survey
near your target. If your target
practice would endanger mem
bers of my party could you not
suspend
opperations for an
hour or so. Very respectfully,
Win. H. Douglas, U.S. Surveyor,
Oftlce."
Guneral
"I will be through about I
p. in.
Can stop firing tomorrow
until you get the line run. .1. H.
Lewis, Captain 111th Cavalry."
Thu firing continued merrily
on. Mr. Douglas continued his
line to tile close, and set the sec-liocorner with bullets di tipping around him. One bullet was
picked mi where it struck within
fifty foot of whore the party was
at work. A line was then projected to the west, and a flag set
upon a high knoll, for triaugula-tiopurposes, while Douglas
and his flagman, Postler, were
setting this flag, a bullet struck
within ten foot of thorn, although
they were in full view of the firing squad.
Tho bullets used by tho troops
were of tho high powor steel type
with a ran go of about five miles.
Santa Fo Now Mexican.

No. 48

1915.

Come Early

if You Want

a Seat

Graduation

Exercises

In regard to our eighth grade
graduation exorcises which occur on tho 20th of this month,
will say that It appears that we
shall proceed with our original
plan, the Idea of bringing other
graduates to Columbus, and
making it a county graduation
As I
having boon given up.
have said before this is the only
exercise that our room lias had
during the year, not only this, it
is an exorcise that the whole
school as well as the entlru town
and school district should and
no doubt will, bo Interested in.
Of course we know tli.it this
point does not mark the completion of sucli an education us these
pupils expect to tlnally obtain,
but it does mark one point, and
should bu encouraged. We give
us cordial an invitation as we
know how to eacli member of
the present school board as well
as to those of tlio retiring board,
together with their families.
Wo also specially invito the parents of those who are to complete their course, as well as all
others who uro interested in the
cause of education in our community.
Our productions will bo as
follows:

Salutatory

Kimball Luiumon
Thu Ijondnn Lancet, the leading medical journal of thu world, Class History
Liunie Uurron
says that thu best and simplest
fly killer is a weak solution of Class Prophecy
Edna Kltchlo
formaldehyde In water (two
Place in Tho Greatness of Lincoln
to. thu pint).
Ruth Poff
plates or saucers throughout thu
Valedictory
Ton cents worth of
house.
Sllva Simmons
will last an oidlnary
family all suininor. It has no of- Class Poems
Mrs. Windsor
fensive smell, Is fatal to dlseasa
organisms, and is practically Presentation of Diplomas
Miss Gocbel
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. O'Slioa noniolsonous except to insects.
Besides tills there will bo the
which
powdor,
Pyrothrum
arrived huro Thursday from
general
und
music
They will may bo bought at any drug store, class songs
Moroncia, Arizona.
We
in cliargo of Miss Pago.
mako soino improvements on burned in the house, will also kill
some
to
uo
add
also
doubt
I
shall
their land while they uro here. flics.

The

City Well

The now well lias been drilled
to a doptli of 1U0 feet and from
all Indications a largo supply of
Tlio
water has been developed.
water will have to be raised
about ISO feet. This will bo a
great improvement over tho old
well even if the old machinery is
used, which is likely until more
We hear
funds aro available.
much lavorabloj comment in regard to a bond issue for a good
system of water works, which is
very badly needed.
The matter
cannot be voted on belore the
next general election, which will
occur next April. In caso such
an issue was brought up und
sanctioned by a majority of tlio
voters tho now well could boused
though it is passible that it
A
would bu drilled deeper.
meeting of tho trustees was held
Thursday evening and it was de
cided to tost out tlio well and If
t
there is not thought to be a
quality of water to moot the
present requirements it will bo

drilled deeper.
Tlio time is a long way oil
when bonds can be voted, but if
we let it pass at tho next election
it will bo two years more before
tho question can be taken up
again, und it is not to early to
give the subject somo considcra
tion.

Mrs. G. Crlsamore
from El Paso.

is

lie re

this program but it will probably
not vary much from tho above.
Don't forgot our picnic on Friday, May 21st. Just whore wo
will go is not yet settled, but to
somo good place.
We aro planning to furnish conveyance for
tho child ron. A good team or
tw'e, will bo appreciated by thoso
having tho conveyance in charge.
T. A WlNDSOK.

It is platinod to do .some .work
pn tho grounds tho last of this
month. Thu following committee
was named to take charge of tho
work. L. A. Riggs, Mrs. W. C.
Houvur, Mrs J. T. Dean, C II.
Boddingtou, and A. J. Evuns. It
is hoped that all who art- interested in taking cure ol thu city
of tlie dead will bo on hand when
the committee culls fur help lo
clean up, and those who cannot
belli in the way of labor if thuy
can help tlnaucially the same can
be applied on the material for
fencing the plat.
"Dingledollar

Dan"

Angel Calls

1'Yhiicob Margaret, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
WillinglHifn,
quietly
passed
away at their home in Columbus,
on Monday evening, May 10, at
about 1:H0 p. in. The child vas
about fourteen
months old
and had been sick for sevoral
weeks.
On Monday morning it
deemed that she was much better and it was hoped that she
would get woll, but about noon
she boeuuiu worse and her death
occur red within a few hours.
Tho tunerul services were lead
by Rev.

C. H. BuddingUm.

A

duet by Miss Page and Mrs.
Romney und a solo by Mr. JJas-foradded much to the impress-iveuesof the occasion.
Rev.
Boddingtou made a very nlco
addrest,, using as his text:
"Blessed are those that mourn,
for thuy shall be comforted."
Tito remains were interred at
tlie Valley
.leights cemetery
Tuesday afternoon. The Courier
joins the community in express
ing sympathy to tho boroaved
family.
Card of Thanks
To those who luvp beou with
us m on r boronvemont
und by
kind words and kindly acts have
triud to lessen our sorry, we ex-

tend our sincere thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willlugham
Postponed

ees.

Advertisement

The Death

Operation

P. K. Lummon, Jr., took his
son ICimball down to El Paso tho
ust of lust week for the purpose
of having u minor operation per
formed, 'jut tlie doctors decided
that it was nut absolutely neces
sary at the present lime, and so
it was postponed until after the
p rosea t term of school closes.
Kimball has buun suffuruig witli

throat trouble.
A note rwtcivad from R. C.
Meyer, of Riverside,, California,
states that he has sold his roai
estate holdings here to R. C.
Smith, of Browstdn, Alabama.

Onco there was n nicoald Fossil
II. W. Elliott went down to tlie
living in a town about thu siio ol Pass city Tuesday and bought
tliis.
some new equipment for his woll
Whou he was u littlo boy a mun rig. Mr. ulllioM is now drilling
gave him a dollar to run and gut another well for J. S. Atulorson.
chaugod.
Ho forgot to go back with the
change and that was thu first
dollar ho ever earned.
When be died ho had it still.
He used to pack his money
down in tits Jeans with a ITny

Press.

Uev. J. A. Lmd arrived hero
this a fto rui ion from Lordsburg
and will remain here daring thu
Mundell series of meetings. He
is very enthusiastic as to the
success of the camiMign.

Ho could make an ordinary for a lust forever came back to
Tightwad look liku Coal Oil John- lifo, liberty ami tlie pursuit of
nie.
happiness.
Whenever lie needed any cloth
lie loaded up with clotims and
Ingrow
ing or slices
sick at shoes frum tlie bankrupt stock.
of
to
ox
tho
think
usoloss
heart
And in his mind he groaned to
ponse.
think of the good money lie had
Ho did ..not bothor tho town given tlie town
luorchants for
merchants very copiously,
hut tilings that were no hotter than
when thuy saw him coming they those he was getting ho cheaply
ducked into the trenchos.
now.
He heat thorn down on their
He knew they wore no butter
prices until they wei cahniwt will because the iMiikrupt fellows
ing to give him the goods to gut told him so.
rid of him.
One day it mined.
Time rolled on until one day
To his astonishment the color
there blow Into town an outfit in Ids new coat ran lililhly away,
which routed an empty store tlie trousers shrank timidly from
room and offered the good citi his ankles, his shoes Iwcmne nlco
zens a chance to buy what was and soft like wet astioard aud
luft of a bankrupt lire and flood tlie sole fell off gracefully.
stock of shoes and clothing at
Ho hurried to the Bankrunt
thirty cents on tlio dollar.
Sale to foil tlie gentleiiirfn
but
Ah! thoso wore tho happy days they had gone to another town
for Dingledollar Dan.
tlio sle of tliis, looking for
He loostoned up on more coin other economical buyers.
than he had emancipated for
Dingled'Mlur Dan's funeral was
many, many years.
largely attended by his nrosnoc
Money that had been mourned i tlvo heirs.
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The city council of Clovis,
New Mexico, lias passed an or-- 1
liuance prohibiting hogs from
.?.
tinning at large within the
We believe this
. ily limits.
s a guoii law but can it be
in a free country?

The Mundcll liasford evangelistic campaign begins here
From
'icxt Sunday morning.
.lie large amount of advertising which same has been given
there is no doubt but that they
Mill be gieetud
with a lull

IIV TIIKilOAItt)
I'KKH OF TUP. Vlt.l.AUK

IT OHDAINKI)
OK

Tltrs

OI'COM-MMtT-

IIIISIIKI. MIlAHl'ltK

IIKP1NKII

f.

Si

ummer Has!
Arrived 1

8. IjiiiiI Of rice

I.us tlruces, N. M., April

11'.

ltllli

Nollco In hereliy rIvpii that Annie
Xit McUoneld, of Columbus, N. M.,
who, on Out. 2, lOt.'l, Hindu homestead
entry, No. W87tl, tor S1U section :t,
township 28 8., ratiffii W., N. M. I',
iiierldlnn, has tiled notice of intention

in make Final Coiiiniiitntlnn I'rnof. lo
estahllsli clulm to the land nliore lie.
serlls-d- ,
W. C. Hoover, V. S
(Umiinissloner,
at Columbus, N. M.
on the 2nd day ot .tune 11115.
I'KIH'II OP MAMINUV tlKPINKI)
Claimant names as witnesses:
Sis'. 2. A perch of masonry work, David K. Hlackluirn, Sum Stinrh-comor stone. I hereby declared to conHenry II. Curdner and Win.
f
sist ot sixteen mid
feet cubic II. I'afe. of ('oliimbiiK, N. M.
meiisuiv
JUIIN I,. IHIIt.VSIDK, Itctflstci-I-.UI
N'hrnciei-- article, nre mild
the bushel, anil no special eontrnet
iigivenicnt
or
shall lie made to the con-all. the muuls'r of pounds per bushI
iv
el iuloiii'd
the stiite shnll provntl.

See

by

TON"
Sin-- .

.'I

Just received

OK HAY IIKP1NMI

t'nless otherwise

n

tonofhli.v.

Mllll'l'. I'Oll fl'lll.ll VIIOV
nheii old by weight, shall consist of
ml C.imil) pounds, or. nh.m
two t Ik
II..imi lliiciil or Hie Inlerlni.
sold li.v Hieiisiiieiiient, when loose (ill
Culled Stales I.hihI orflce.
wagon or freshly stacked, lilt! cubic
LiiH Cruces. S. M..
fret, when stucked thlrtv days and
lc.. than sixty diiys 423 entile feet
llilTi.
April
nnd when stacked
sixty days
Villi, i. Ih herein itlieii i Inn Km nk- eillile feet.
I ill M. Habile, of ('olumliu
N.M. who
When any eoniinodlly Is sold li.i
on .May 2, III I.'I. made hoinestead
!h" ton. miles" other se agreed upon,
entry No. iCisll. lor SWt seetloi, ID,
shall consist of 2000 pounds.
township 27 S riimreK V.. N. M. I'.
U'hoeier shall sell less or deliver
Hull
Meridian
lias riled notice nf III
a less iiaiitlt lliun
In the
forego ng section of this ordinance to make final three year proof, to
ile
Hie
'Kliilillsh
laud
I'
ihiliu
aliiie
ed guilty of n
REVEALS SHIFTING OF STARS ""' ""' ,l",n
erlU d, before W. t). Hoover. I' S.
misdemeanor.
at f'oliiiuliiiH. N M
oiiiinlssloner.
(IAI.UIN MKAStlltK IIKh'IKKII
"Stereocomparator," of Immcme Aid
on the 2nd da of .tune 11115
to Aitronomera, Ii Invention
Siv. I Whenever uny article shall lie
i'IhIiiiiii
iiameH as wllucst.es
of Oerman.
sold or delivered by wholesuleor In lie
.lolui A. I'lepmeler. Krunk K. Hiiln.
oriiflniil p'ickaire within the Village
In the ordinary slcreivcope two of I'lilimibiis, unless otherwise prm hi- Charley K. Muylleld and Victor
of Columbus, N. M.
photographs of n luiulsenH', or n ed
eontrnet. such sale and all com.IHHN I.. Htm.VSlDK. IteKlsler
roup of
taken from slijilit-l- y putation tor payment

AH the latest Sho--

:n

4

.its

f

No.-

Soufhworth's
visits to Columbus
ihould ptovc of great benefit
to the citizens of the Lower
Mimbics. lie is well qualified
ii give advice and is glad to go
It any
nit of his way to do it.
pioblcm arises ask him to make
lie is employ- it clear (o you,
cd for this purpose and takes
pleasure in doing it, and if you
do not call on him you arc the
loser-none else.
P.

D.

MliASUIIKS

-

8. All milk or cream that shall
sold in bottle, .hull lie .old only
'henr
In buttle containing iiuiirlcr pints,
"I I is the killi,"
ball pints, pints, ipuuis hall gallons
"Which kinj;!'"
or gallon. All o.her liquid eointuod-llll'- s
'Uusln
V."
shall Is) sold only hy .Iniidillll
iiiuld iiicusine or staudiirit weight,
except when pnrtlc. otlierwl.e agiim.
MOONSTONE HJNTERS,
inrriKii wi.miir
A miiKnillcimt
(iinoiinuiie, ihroujch
Sir 0. A print ot butter or package
,,m "'",r ,,f which nxiomls a pcrf.-c- t
of butler shall contain sixteen ounce.
sea moss leaf lieatitifullv imlorisl was avoiiiliiiols.
and when a print or
flllllld nil tin, bra Ii
hv .1 l
package of biiltei'contiiluing less limn
Tnvlor, a Imatiiiiin, nfler the high siMi-eounces uvoliiliipois shall
tide had receded.
it. net weight shall Is- - disclosed
lie- - seller by such
t tlie bii.ierby
Uu
l
"
"
"
storm pilclnnl
hreakers a sis olid package lielllg llllielelt with a
weight.
III
Ihe
IH'I
till0 ,0 st.(irrl, ,Ilt. M.,,,(,1
VIOLATION
HP DIIIIINANrH
rewardeil
with iiiiuihe- - remarkably
111. Any
Sis-- .
violutlon ol sections
white, nuinil uionii.Mniie in ti e cvm-ft. ii. 7.
and 0 ol lids ordinance
,lrol' nf
"n',r of wUM
.1 n
misdemeanor, and
that moves m the atn is turned, shall
u -- nun sui.jcci siicii in
iiponcoiivn
Hhp1i
r
m fl.jfl, M n
nll
render to a line ot not less than leu
thimble. Sun IViincisini flimnklu.
miliars iiij.iu nor moiv nnin mm
hundred (tlno.isi) dollars foi each olNO JOKE.
fence or by Imprisonment ol not less
than thirty nor more than nim.t days
"Why aro lightning rotls like or I k it Ii "licit flue and Imprisonment.

"Well, but who

I

lie deueo

ii

II

Sue

Ii.-

,,

The school board held a
meeting this week and consul-"'r
of
cred several applications
There were several
teachers.
than
times more applicants
positions, and it is no easy
matter to choose the best fitted
'
teachers to take charge of the
MK WHIIIIIT
"Cilll't see the lftelli."
school next term. No applica- ,
,
Sis'. II. Ally denier III ice who
.,.
p, ii vide senilis for each wagon
tions arc given consideration iiipwl to jjiv gisul sorvk6."
IIshI by 111 lit for the delivery of Ice or
unless a health certificate ac
who refii.
or neglects to wigh thci
INSPIRATION,
same when delivering to purchaser nr
companies
same.
Another
ful-- e
weights
eh
foi
give,
or
Admirer--You
teacher will be needed this year,
urt inspired when olfence l. puulshud by shall
a flue of not
hough it is not known whether ;,,ui wrote thai !
filly W) dollar..
Ihan
Pout
Yin. with 11k Ihh- oflsfll-inthere will be funds to employ
CiiAI. WHHIIU'S
it. I.ippiiH'ott's.
Sin-- .
12. All ivtiiil dealer.
the fourth one. One item the
In coal
shall tiirnlsb lo the person In whom
ABSOLUTE SECRECY.
patrons can bear in mind is
any .nleol coal has Issm made u llith-(hut the board will do the best
"Cilll vou rely nil your llioglii-plie- r et staling llieexuct iiumU'r of pounds
thing possible under the cir-- ;
lo keep your business seereUf" oi coal so sotii. ami. in uie eveni imiv
.,
,.l i..,nn,ls ,.r ,.,.i.l ,l..lU..r.
"Sure. Slic uun't even read Ler il.
cumstanecs.
tm
ilenlei
en In smiii
lo the pur- uwn

no'es.''

hay

SOI.Il

,..

,

i

:

oooik:

AN'II

AIIIII.IKII

V'l

,

P.II

If You

i'ksai.tv

Any

,,.,,

1Ki

,,..,

in

Want

JAS.
We handle

I

j

I'KIISON

B

A

Appioved lids 2nth day of d
I'

11.

l. .......
i

Ink

with the Dc tu C im pany than to
We guarantee everything we sell

k3

fain er and Livestock Grower, the
Lt

IIKI'INCII

Kreilrlekson

trad;

BsVsaWsShJttUsflUaVsxJBs
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u iui.i.

finest line of Groceries
in town

Satisfactory

prisonment.
I'ersou defined. The word
person" us used to this ordinance
In. construed to Include a ier.on,
IU
Mint, company, corporation or as.o.
elaliou .whether ii.illnif a. principal.
ugeiu or employ
Sisi. s. All iinllnaiice. and purls of
ldlnnnci. in eonfliel berewilh are

tie

31

If thev are not
Oui Groceries are put up to cat.
entirely satisfactory to you bring them
back and we will make them

wish

Atlesi

t

DEAN CO.

T.

Telephone

offence.
ny per.oii owning or liav,
Sin' HI
lug in his pos session uny scale used
for weighing, wliicli scale has not
Inspected
shall hi medhiteli notify
the piiblie wclghliniister
thai he own.
or bus in his possession such a
winch ha. not Ins'ii iiisncctcd.
Hani
,K.rson should tall lo notify the puhllc.
welghtinaster when owning or having
,i 110ssiiiii such a scale, be .hall
,,w il ifulltv of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall he punished
by a fine ol
not less than twenty
t2u.INI
nor more than two hundred
t2no.im dollars or by Imprisoiuiient
lor not less than thirty nor mure Ihan
uinty days or leitli such flue ami Im-

.

I

of the

It is better to

pi

j

15.

than one hundred (Mmi.mil dollars
and each violation shall he a separate

See.

j

improved or partly improved .it a bargain
A residence property, business or restdeiKi lots at special b.ngain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
Call on in Write

MAItKIMI l'.M'K.MII
The correct name ami ti ne
contents of ein'b and
barrel, suck, bale, cask. In
paekage of any kind, all mill product-- :
whether sold in single paekuire. or
lots, shall Is' plainly uiarkcd. hi iiiuled
or stenciled Ml letters and figures mil
le.s than one Inch in length and not
less mil
ol an inch In
width upon Iheexterloi of such luu n
box. sack. sack, bale, cask or package
in act nsplcuniis place on the heml in
case f cask or barrel and tlie front or
braiiiled side in case of sacks, bales,
boxes or packages, and it shall be
unlawful for any person to sell or
any such product so packed or
continued until the pro isloiis heivot
lime is'i'ii compiled with. If any
shall violate the provision- - of
II. he shall Is- - giillly
this
of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
shall Is' punished hy a fine ol not
less limn iwentyfUe (til.tiO) nor inoiv

Stv.

will

A Government Homestead of 161) or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 lo
acics
unimpioved or partly improved at a sacralise
A tract of deeded laud nf 5 to 6I0 acies un-

package is punished bt a line of mil
less than twenty five tiSti il'illar. nor
more than one hundred Ifloo ol dollars for each offence.

weight

and

avail

attend to same.

good, .old In bags,
bales, holes, barrel, or packages by
weight, oats Into or diinVials tnmi'ln
anylhmg whalever for Hie pursose ol
,,: ,.htoradulleraliiu; lb" outcnts

it.

Sis',

per-

illitiinl nniit'il

,,,

thereof .hall
,eui. unor and upon conviction shall
be
lined
not less lliun ten t 101
dollars nor ui'ire tlian fifty (11l dol- lar..
PAI.SK WKIIIIITs

N. M.

Homestead filings, desert lilings, final proofs and all natters
taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to state lands, and the leasing
purchase of same.
or
If you want to change present filing to state selections,
filinjs,
yourself of the enlarged i

,)U,W

Is- -

,.tmll,,(, t.

Jv

-

.old bv weilil
ho shall eln.W. or
f
K,vatl.,. mmH.t.
is oonliilncd in unv sii-o( lMVVi
llt
Is- d
lied (fullty of ml.- -

PO,lll(U

g

W.C.IIOOVER
Commissioner
Columbus,

,,.

,im)(1e

R.J

U. S.

a,.v person

,!

,.,.,.,.(.,.'

s.

1

IN IIAI.I'-- .

,d

and Slippers for women & children

oore & Moore

chaser thereof Is less than the amount
staled in said ticket, said retail dcal- ee shall lie ienl died for each such ol- fence by a fine of not more than run
(W) dollars,
,;ti Hy ,lr
,.Sl.,.,ulllllles
shall

s

You are always welcome

l.

and settlement
tl.rref.ilf shall be h weight
The
nclvhi per trillion shall Is- that udopt-b.i the state of Ne
Mexico
Whoever in selling by retail or
,.
resident Wilson has again
uholesiile any article, and shall sell
deliver mil less nninlM'r of pounds
oi
.liown his wisdom in keeping
to tint iiillon than is per.scrils'd by
United States out ol war.
the siatule of the stale ol New Mexico.
shall Is- disaned "ullty or inlsd.
.in- in many parts of the
..r and upon conviction shall ! Ili.ed
country was strong in favor
mule,, t.ianrilt.v dollars (MD.UU) and
I war after the
not iiiois. than lle numbed dollars
destruction of
(t.HH.01, lor each olfence. and shall
1'iicrc is really '
Lucitania.
Ik- - liable to the injured
parly In don- nothtng for us to gain th.ough
ble the au.o.iiil of the dainaifes sustain-Ucd
In
any court of
to
recovered
.i war
vitn Germany.
compeleiit lurlsdlctiou.
iip
imiv roMiinn ii::
s.m.k
f,,llra
lie
A man who had recently
Sin-- , ft All dr
eoinodities not other- wlll'n IP'"'r is in.ln.li-.- l in the
.lurried a member of his family.
wise spirilled in this ordinance shall
field the iilnnel looks much nearer Ishy
only
.old
.landard dry iiieitsiire,
icmarked that he had lived in ,
1U
m
of
standard weight, niimerleal count,
j number of different towns moons appear in front of it and except where purtle. oterwl.e agree.
-- ml
communities, .but never. H""1- ldud.
!Kii.' KIIUIT Ikixi.s
Sin' II. The .l.c ol an upplt
box
mid received as kind treatment
HIS KING ON THE PHONE.
(Im Inches long,
slinll U eiKhtern
lie
.is was shown him here,
.leveniindoiie-halfd- l
Inch.', wide
A story which has the merit of
s now a permanent
resident,
10
ten nuu
inclies ilts'p
bein
true. iiIhmii a youiiv journal-iM'i- l Inside meiisiuvmeut.
The standard
me to this fact.
telcph uii- cutiversnl ion with tho slxe of pear box shall bo the same exkinp of Swtslen,
lold mill notch cept In helghl which shall be n inch- In guarr!i of
has ?ulo in Swish-n- .
l last an organization
iiliuul
a court olllciiil'ti
M.K HP lliiXISS nr SM.M.T. I'llUIT
formed and the cem hirlhihii
occn
the jnurniilisl
sin- - T Ilerrles anil siiiiiIi fruit when-i.-- r
etery plat will be deeded to ran up ih; piiliui-- .
sold In boxes .hall ls sold in
I liia the kile.-'-s
"'b 'Hitiiinlng .. .ti.n.bnd lli I!"!
I'nHir?" '""'
Tins should have been
s miv.
mil una it or liiiiid pint. and. II any
There
lone two years ago.
si, eh box ciintailllng le.s than till.
"Is fhat the lord ehainb rlitin
nr now a seme of graves and "'o: but what ) the impilry iilintil, the tuft iiitiii t ii hi mu.i Is' giv-lo the purchasci by such package
:he) must be inclosed with a
l
log labeled lib a statement of the
"It is alNint tlie court lackey. Hut net nc'tflil.
The t'iist grave was dug
tencc.
iwrhatw I am sneaking lu Mr. 15mn
MII.U MKASt'llHS-iirilKIthere almost three years ago'
I.IIJtllll
himwlf ?"

large shipment of

shoes

oer

ilitrerent ioinls of view, are comin Midi n umniier that nearer
objects appear to - mid out from
thine nt a renter distance.
A
ilnr (,mv ,)f Ih.ri1(vti;p ,3
produced by the isimliinatimi of
trommiical pholojtraplis in the
jm rntor." With two
rpt-o,"!""
photograplis of the same rcifiim of
y.
nmdo
tu.
hiiiic w.s'ks nr pnmn
mouths apart, arc viewed in Hug
tlmt has sliiflisl
?tr'"'''tposition hv rcnnn of its panillax
. In
,.,,..,: .,.,1
r i(4
stand a little in fnml nf or a litlle
heliiiul tho plane in which the other

n

Parasols, all colors
Men's and boys' silk hats, just the 1
thing for warm weather.
Straw hats, Duches trousers, Peters

bined

'lOUSC.

Mr.
weekly

OTICU

An ordinance establishing
Weights and Measures

Tit

really
system iiM)ii. wlti-- li ours ifl
founded liml a vigorous common
sciife iilioul it. School ended for (lie
Isiy lit fourlii'ii or flflccn. the
of college
nl otiee, nnd
the Imiv mii.t hIhiiiI on his own feet.
An intellectual ihiinliiril of a
imi furiii
type win
of college graduates. Hough-I- v
spenkiiig, there wns, outside of
I
lunll-bmathematics iitnl tlu i
of ti'imi(vn thi'ii c'l !i , only
one system of t hoiifctit of any importance to lie leiirniil. ninl this involved n real knnwlislgenf Latin mill
Knglitdi literature.
To lie wil limit
this wnn to he, in n seine, unfit. The
tincollege proviili'il
simple niul di- roct moans of mastering this system ;
niul young turn el themselves to the
of inquiring it. The pressure
"
felt
il"'"'"'"w?1
throughout the svsiem, and tho spirit
of (.rm.,tll(4 wrmm,n ,,1uc,ilion.
f one' slud- In other word, tlx- u
ics was not In.i sight of iis now.
A
Utopian, in the Atlantic.

I'Oll I't llUl ATIOV
Iicpaitniciil or the Inferior,

Ordinance No. 16

Ibcck Judan Gran $eed Association

Is I'lilliiii: lu you ti iiil liiiviinr fin'il nnd buy Julian treats.
Slid, in tirii.-- , Si.ii Assiit'iiitiou whs or
Si'oil Tin- - I iiililini-ttuiiixi'il last your ninl
of Lubbock county rami
or. who mi' iniiilui'i-rs- . nl ihiii' SikImii (iiii.s oeil Kvory
i
lianilled liy this association, whi in i i
l m tint flolil
lii'fori-Ini- i
vi'.li'.l, liv a eoniilli'i' nl five tnn . Mr. V. Ii.
Cory. Mlieniiti.ii'iit of Ltililmclt sub station No. S, a
stnto I'.xporiuient si,, linn, im I'li.uriiiiiti of said cum in
'.
All t'i'iiis louiiil In bo iHiisuoil by oliniiviiiiis posts nnd
I'ltiiili'iuui'il
ami
ui'i'iK wen'
not liaiulli'il by lliisii.iK'iilliin.
Mr lAiruiiir, tin inn bo iniidoil by tlio liisnnitiiiii
you liitvi'im way In coiiuitI tin- - simmI with tin' ci'i'lilicalo
Sililnn vr i itss is n
liny iroiliici'i' its a fnlhivv
iifloi' liarvi'sling; the wlmat null oats. It enn In- - ilanli'il
wuli u'immI ri'sults up li .lulv I. I'uro ri'1'li'iini'il woll um
I'll'i'il, iiDlciiiliv insii-i'ti'i- l
sci'il Ilk' per iiiunil ili'liM'ii'il.
Si'i'd that, will iili'itso vim mill prnilui'i' satisfiiciiiry results
I'Yi'i' bool!i'l on ii'iiii's, "Tlie Story ol Siiihin (irass"
LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

Texa

THE COLUMBUS

COURIER.

KING

Advertisements in llils 'unm will'
cost
l
In llils column lit
Ii
one cent ii word, each Issue.
have nintlitug In t"ll, trade nr rent,
l.uy
for
trail"
or
or If .ton mini to
tell

this minimi.

iiliout
rendu

tin- world
KvcrHioil.v

It in

It-

-

-

Dry batteries at Miller's Driiirj
If
Sliipc.

your subscription in
Courier.

i'iii'w
tin-

Dry butteries fur tin1 nclne nt
tf
Miller' Driin Store.

'Pry

ii

Com ier mill,

net

tlie.V

'MtlltH.

Huy your spark pluw fur your
.into at. Miller's 'IrilK store.
Cnllllllblls

E.

P. & S.

West

si.

:i

So "

W. Time
)

:.'.()

in.
p.m.

rzssn

"Ting-ling- "
for two l Mi.
came sharply, and us the car moved
(lie vnicc. from a rear scat, Inulilliz-inglhid He new 'Hurry up."

Piompl Service

Righ

Prices

P

51

THE ONLY

If you want fo rent, buy or
u bouse mil at the Town Co.
.1. W. Uhdr.
tr
ofllre

(olniiibus.

iiuii'iissioiier.
.N'OTUJK:

(Haiiiiunis

N.

M

I'UIII.U'

all nunti'ix pivtuii'inv
MliiliiUMOMI't'

nn

U.l

III

(llllii'i,

i"

nrllc jtiui

n

--

liuulil

read

llu

Ollipilllil"..

tbt- -r

uoth't's eaiefullv tnseeliiat there
ire no mistakes
laud for sale
neres
ir trade tbris- - miles east nf

- Why don't you
ion like it ?
He
Oh. vet. I like
lnil the niiisie al.iy.
S1i-

B. E. S I S C

0

itSO

William
AddressViliiiiibns
Tute, 711 West l;ilo aveinu
Cnlir
If
Uis AiiL'eles.
'

THIS PASTOR WAS

F.mbalmer and Funeral
Buckler

Bldg.

Mria

NO

Ht 8polled the Young Man'a Propoied
Wrestling
Match With Hit
Angel.

Dark

ynnnjt mini niifions to have
("oliio one
restle w ilh his dark lintel.
annoiiiieitl drnnialii'iilly to In pat"i'
nit they were walking iIiihii the ninv
that he was tempted to hrenk one f
A

Ifiit

palnr.

al-

emiiimi
Has Helped Thousands.

SPORT

6057, W.

Director
Avenue
El

The

nic

diuur
it all

:

don't

-

Get prices on our rent cars. We compete iiith them all and giOe you the serOice

IMPRESSIVE

"WILLIE."

J.

THEN
Holla

iiiio

Line of

Hardware

Tintfare
EnamelWare

Furniture

WHICH?

Had a tooth pulled
DW

WALKER

L.

Carries a Complete

how,"

mwh to put

Brothers

Small

of my
"Yon "iii t Ii iis
hat wroiij:." ihi land the Fiji queen.
"You Mil il had a cluster of howi
over tine ear."
"What is wronj:?" faltered tho society reporter.
"'It was a eltmier of ears over otio

'l,

mil, and the jiirl (Ms in my uny.

Columbus Garage, Columbus, N. M.

We Repair Your Car Work
Guaranteed. Try us

eirccinc

FAMOUS

BRANDS

OF

CUTLERY

rofler-la-

Tm ratEfruldOToform

or

'.
The late Itinhop Willinni
Bonn
Thank (lod, not ether.
nf Itlindc Uhind luirlioriil a Twins Coyoto.
Or Courier, Columbus, N. M.
large foul in a limlv to mulch. Ho
was a bachelor, winw tilcr kept
BASEBALL TALENT,
hmie for him. (In one occasion he
"Ho vou notice how n'rinw Slug- he
i mi pi in. i
to Ids tailor that
lelenhnncd
i:
Mini
lititv
LAWYER
wishi'il lo have a pair of muineni gem m nt hat. whdo Huiitluic la quite
iii'iui inii'iii ni tin' iiiii'iiiii
pncd, and the tailor wnt n hnv lively?"
i .nut '
r
"Well, Sluggem was in tragedy all
r
to his residence to cl Ihcui. The
DEMING
V
U
bishop's itimer admitted the uie.en-- 1 winter, while ituiitlino played iu
April a. mi.'.
light
farce."
"Willie,
tho
gcr
called
upstairs:
and
trl veil ilml II' nr
Notice
hoy tins come for your trousers!"
In
N. M..
Ituiloii, ol ' mill
Mrs, Margaret Barron
Iho
lull, niiiile liniiii'iti'iiil When her brother
on Minvli
Nn.iA.'t.. Ii r SKJ. f is, vnulh'fs aaionished gaw trnvelrtl the'
.nti.
Remodeling
-- "",' lul5
7
Gowns for all occasions
We,t ,,ridnte'g impresdve "eorponwity,"
lllUIIKllip .'s Suiilli
rumre
NihiiIh'I' of nplillt'iillon Mis
anil u .Inn I.I. I'.U.'i. niliiii' iKKIiitonai .i,
"(Iih.
it l int
moriiiiiiM
the
Specialty.
in
Everything
a
lor SVVJ WillieV"
Iionwteti.l enlri. No. Illlll-STATE ENfilNEER's OFFICE
'.NS. It. T VV N.M.I'.
ivllon 2s.
.Santa Ku. N. M.. April 2lilli. ItUA
f lutein Ion
latest and advanced styles
uii'i'iillaii. I'ii Illisl notii
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
Nollt'i' l licivliy given Hint on tinto make (hull tints' year proof, in
of .lunc, 1HH. In uceonliince
2iiUi tla
"sinlillfili claim io the Inml Iniic
A local editor, whrwe fniuilv were
twili Section 2D, t'liuplcr 4a, Irilgu- I'. K.
iK'forc W. i . Uoovt'i'.
Itlou Laws of IHO', U'linnon .V Itoinnej
XI.. nil as well known in tin comuiunit.V
H
'llllllllllllK
Dr. T. H.
as himself, crealcil a great deal of tif i oluialnis, i.'oanti ol l.unii. stale
on llu- llllh iliit of Uny. IIIIA.
amuwincnt aiunng his friends by ill- - of N.-- Mexico, inmlc for.ii.il ..ppl.in vtllliprnca
l.i 'mi
ii tn.
S1"t" V"KUwr '" N,"
the following notice in his BIl,i"n "
V
Y S I C I A N
Win Van Itiiciiclcn hi t'uliiiiiliiia. N. M
Mexico (or a penult to iippiopnuu
,
'
Wllllanrr Itllchle
,bu XuW '"
"Wn....H- l-I
the editor's home a.
llortiml M Alte
.1.
Yarlironifli
once two lluent wrow, well learned ,' sJiVuppropilatlon
Olllre thst door VU'M of Hie Mil Nimlon
l
m.i.i.
io
ill all hrnnehes of huiniiu and super- - (mlll ix.mm ,v itoinuc
.IDltN l lll UXSIIli:. Hi'tfl.ter
i
tin.
llllinHIl knowlnlge, male or female.
m
Ier Drill,' Store, up slnirs
iiioiintaln
vs llerniHiuis
In answer the qiieslious of a little point whenco the NW corner ul
.South,
20
u,
hoy
four;
uuiy
of
a
and
of
thrii'
tnunlilp
ilon
New Mexico
Columbus,
miiii i; i uit pi iti.ii iiit.
Smiih u tlcgicc
each to rciiiain on dutv four hours Wet. bumI
imui of Hie luicrlor.
inemi- tier dnv. and rest the imrents of OSuu feet UUtunt
r S Uiliil Offlw.
uild til I'll. Il pe
llmsn i'liililren."
Wnnmn's Ilnmu version works
Hay for Kale: Haled bay do
V M..
m rrm-nil
no
sec.
to
coiivtyei lo hi ml
Companion.
Cull at
April fi, H'l.'i
section and U, township 2H S runv
'ivored ut $10 per tun.
2
I
S
I
S West iinU Mvtlon .11 tonshi:
tr Notice U IihiiIi if It'll that A ii 0
tlp Courier Olllee
SUSPENDED.
SENTENCE
N. M
letllis
I'olunilni-- ,
1!. Kemp,
of
raiureS Wit, N. M. l'..M. i
mill
ilmn uiul euniil
lin. on i VI. '.'.'i. lull, iniiilc lioineiliiid
"I low old are you?" asked he niti' of tllversion
il ."no
y. No. iNW'.l'.li for SWJ sec. 11,
ihcru uscil lor the Irrigation
If you do not t the HI I'.iso
niclpnl court judge, ie.i,.-.i- ..
iicivs anil iloincslle purposes
lunild by llrflO in tlu i'vi'iiinr lonlilp is s. rnniif 8 W.. amiIidiiii'-on- morning.
llrin,
Any
ussociution
17. Illll. miiiii' aililltioiiiil
person,
Dec.
ill Hie Onncior and it will In;
"I dfln't rigidly know, y'r honor," ,,.orporiillim deeming that the granim
mi'.
leiiil t'litr.v No. olmrja, lor
Tim Herald will be on Ill, ioiikIiIi 2 S 7 W.. N. M l'. answensl Ashtabula Aggie.
Mitt you
()
the uhove application would U
s.ili' iil tills nllli:e ut all times mid UerlillHIl llllH flli'll llllllre .il III
I'lll
"Can't yon give the court sosne truly dclrliiieiitul to their rights in the
by
proof,
water of said stream )teni shall tile
the paper
lo niiikc lit i it iliree tear
tnyoiio de.slri.ii;
idea?" persistctl the said court
ohjee- couqilett. statement of ih.-liiontb or single copy will notify Hliilillitli "IhIiii io Him Inml ulime '"
"t sure can. y'r honor. You was
4
' '
"i '
U'fore W. I'. Hoover. I'. ? a growetl-u...an when I was a little "V"
us.
unci swve a copj
'oliitiilwliiiicr. hi i'oluiiiliu V MI girl, mid you arc now spark.n , wid the
du
.
lloUtlv Vlll.
llt.ulll
(m
on Hie IIUli ilii) of Mn. , IHI.'i.
I
H Imly what was a little girl when
Kn.
imr)i ,,, dulu tvi
o j,,,
('IhIimmiiI mini' b iih itiiti
Iti'iiew your siibsoriiitiou to
p
woimiii.
glneer to laku thU uppllitallon up tor
.lolm
WIIIIhiii It. I'aifi'.
Slwirly,, sin. a glOHin-utlii! Courier.
ill
was
his
suspended
Sentence
prolesieil.
unless
ron.lderutlon
uu
I,.
.Iiiintts
.liiiiins,
Walker,
mill
Mlllon
honor could get a ehauce tn figure 'incusenf prolutiteU upplleutlona ul I
of l 'oliiiiilnis, New MmxIco.
Tbi) HI Huso Herald is for side
purtttM will U given u reitsoniil.le
I'lcu'lainl I'lain Healer.
mil.
I,.
r
.lull.N
lll,ltNSn:.
lellgtll ot tllliu 111 wltlcli to silliiult their
If for any
at thu Courior Onieu.
.'..14
evidence
in detail or arrunge a date
IT OVER.
THINKING
reason you don't reehe your
for it heariiiK or appoint u
convenient
pipur, let us know.
rofnm atlfuetorv to all to luku les- "Is lMllwur a hir.y man?"
(5riissanil l''M'hl Seed h'or ShIk
Appearunw Is not neeesiir
I l.nnllv "ililnk
la tlinonj
Pillwnr
"VII
ICkhs for Hiittlnu;: -- l''roin
lied top I'Jiiii', auiber enno, tho Inilest man in the world, at- lull
dvUl olllelulb " letter from
-- UmU Unit OrpliiKtons.
Pur stiU (eniiHii millet, mid SuiIhu kvh
though he hesi.Hte. l.fore getting
"?&roT K1.,,Nrl
' HlU, $1TiO
jmt ordet-- nt tli sued (Kite p"r imiuiiiH. See X .1. up in .he inorT.ing longer Ihan any
tf
'onrier iniiv.W. H. CowkIII. tf YAltliriiiiiii.
other mn a of my acquaintance."
Phone

oaauMtawoaHaamfwranainniaaifnaaMa.

DECORATIONS.

s

proorun bouicslead aim
di'M'rl hinds

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark..
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine en earth,
was
for women. Before I bean to take Cardui,
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
feel as well ar I
spells nr a poor appttde. Now
as stron.; as I ever did, and can e t must anything "
Hein taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

ll
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Mniiuni"
llraniiiir m
i iiiitiiii'tn
H
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There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a ionic to help her over the hard places.
When iliat time comes to you, you know w.i it tonic
to take Cardui. the woman's tonic. Caalul is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
ccntly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly nruans
hi.iltli
and helps build them b.'k to strength
It has benefited thmisatius
and thotis.iuds of weak
ailint- women In its past half century of wonderful
success, anil it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

-'
and orijtinnl.
llioiiL'hl him of a liniiicopathic rtire,
v
:
"Well,
nml ropoinhil coolly
don't win do il ?" The ttrenlliu-mulcuii' oir. Thu dark ani!
T'ie
Micakcd awav withoiu a
an if he hnl
hoy weiil home
liccn spankeil nml IiuikIkiI at. The
par.-o- n
un no jHirt.

U. S. COMMISSIOSK.H

Tlii- -

You Need a Tonic

Cnnlautiiie,
the jicm king nf
Or civ, in of Doiiioh and Itntninn
blood, hi father Inning lieen a sou
of Christian IX. of Dcniiinrk, and
Ills mother bo'eg Hip eldes! daughter
of the ilrand Duke (Viiniauunc, a
brother of Alexander II. Ivmg
was horn .in Athena, and,
brought, up under an Khghsli govcr-- ,
nctHiilid Oeriiian ulid (ircek tulort.
biter on he went In llerlm. where
he rcccivcil his eduent,inn' a a
Ixung attached In the s. mid
regiment of I'rniuiaii I'onl tiii.in!
In ISti he took istiiinnil "f i'
(ircck troops in the war w li Turkey,
In i.
llUl n Hmiv
,,rt).,(.,
he n iiniMiinh d
wily. In April
anil
(iciicral of the mH"
of
llllt itilllC hIiOWII llllllfclf II n'lllIT
i
merit. At the moment ol
dinn he mih in Kpini-- . i "ii'lm toe
the military npcnilions fm
IIik Turks out of dial proMin r

wavK

W. C. Hoover
NOrAhV

Military

an Excellent
Received
Education and Ha Given
Proof of Skill.

Iho eomiiiaiidiiienlit.

Dl

OKKICK

i

niivei'tl.--uitflli-

.

LAW AND INSUUANt E

m1I

Your iipplleiUhui t prove up
inade nut free of eliariic. uNi.
my Infonimtlon repirdir. miiih
Will be glad to lie fiivnied with
ill your business in any lane
V. ('
Hoover. U. S.
matters.
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IKiOii.iii.

:i:ir a.in

Ex-

Driller

Material

ilfl

SOLDIER

A

Conttantlna

niliillli'lur wiik reaching for the Ml
cord In fifiirt again, n wailing call
from ihiiiii"
win hoard. npiiirrnll.v
yards in the rear of tin' nil
t
lie
vein rami!
"Vnit ii moment,"
Well
in the tone of a mnlhcrless calf.
repealed mice nr twice ami tin'
wiii
Any Depth
,x"
iniiiliii'liir hIii.miI hiit IihiiiI, iiv die
"Somclmdy in in
wtt i in ii Slnr.
LVumfcui
S. H
Iriiiililc." a nisMit):er remarked, ami
rnlilictcil
to t lie rear.
everybody
Warilv (lie iiioloiinnn left ill- eni isq
or9 naacwa vseasn
holler nml tteiil to nnc Hide of the
veitnlnile iiIimi tn ruhlier.
On the third or fourth wail a pni-West Texas Fuel Co.
M'lijfer. observing thai there was no
difference of distance In the xiuiiil,
(SrlETON'S)
elaiiniil. "ire a venlrilnqUHt." A
May Ave. fi man. tilting with a Imly in the right
1531
filial (111111' seal, willi a laugh in iil
El Paso, Tcxa i
the word to the innloniian. who re-- I
and gunned n
in iii'il in liia i
Seed
Feed
signal oi'r hi? !'mlder in the

Building

GREECE

OF

CREW

J. Fulton,

E.

Hound
Limited
Mixed

CAR

i'cl

j

l:ir.

Mixed

A

In
On Hiilunhiy mietit. when
the lasl enr fur Wtiikatki lifld made
il slop mi llcrclnnhi avenue awl the

Card

ton i id

Umited

WITH

t
Art Fxerciied
v'entrlloqulst's
pense of Impatient Condjelor
and Motorman.

Classified Adds

ii'iylliliwr.

FUN

ilAD

The Courier

Paso

Fred Sherman

'.

CUSTOM-HOUS-

Real

BROKER

E

Estate twi Insurance
Notary

Public

Relinquishments, deeded land in larc or small
tracts, cash nr easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

yuntt

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOerntnent land. All
Work Guaranteed

The purchase

Ti.

B.

DABNE

REED

M.

-

jurysta

.....

";"'''"""
,.

7:15 p.m. and 8:15 p m

Two Shows Daily

O' Hearts
i'Trev
a
Every

M

Monday

99

vcning

The Adventures of
Kathlyn

1
Q

i
JA

April 11th. April 23tli. Ma

Prices 10c.
Reserve

your

s
2ft

I

2th and May 26th

Reserved Seats iSc
seats

in

advance

V

lt.i

'"'"

H7

MONUMENTS:--Large-

st

Stock in the Southwest

Every job Guaranteed
We pay the freight
Write for Designs. Kstimat's. anil Infurlimlioi
CO., 215 E. Central, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
BOWERS MONUMENT

THE COLUMBUS

Personals

-

Hardware

Groceries

Kiiriilslicd

Inquire

Peace Maker
Price Wrecker

(.'nine in and get my prices
forget all your troubles

Koxworlli-Oalliraltl-

I

FURNITURE

i

We inOite

Hard-Wi.r-

Pennington tr
HuholTa roller hcaritiK

II

Liuns,

Lost-

Deliver to N.
and receive reward.
Home i:rown seed heaus fur
si.le
See N .1 Yarhrounli.

as

Your money wisely is Spending
it at our store
Let us lower your

convince

LEMMON
I

A

tria

order

you

ROMNEY'S

&

Call Phone

i

bill.

Grocery

will

No. 16

Louis

Hellberg

John

Bi.aik.

W

.1.

jjH

H Promoters

m

Lo.-u-

on New Mexico State Hews
by daily reference to the

R. Blair

bur-gain-

&SBSJlB3BM'-

s

Another puldie ailt'lliin sale of,
iiM'Inild

THE LODGE
POOL
I

Retllinutnn

Sodas

:

Tobaccos

M. C. Riflus Cnrhitios
Colts ReOolOers, Ammunition
L).

Shotguns,
Fnr All nuns

REPRESENTATIVE:
A.-

Lec Gas Lfght

C'ompiny
Investment C uinpany

Logan
THOMAS

G.

r

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windotf illass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

Attenl tor

(jrosh curu:nr

yrAHKK

RUN niKRS CANTilKS
anil

srw a..'.s I'ltri' ni:n

L

Ml.Allt

V

.1

"MONtY

LACKLAND,

Proprietor

will convince
Dr. Miles'
sold by all

The iiimt iiiiiIin

it ami tliulei thei
CONTINENTAL M0RT- T
'
GAGE COMPANY .vou can secure

0j

.ei e. llt tin tin leiriti lllir
real entitle. '
Mie cm aiirovetl
Teruis eax.v, (ell us your wantMi
ami ve will en oiiei'ate with you.
PETTY & COMPANY
.'i:: iii:mi..m iii.ixi . i(KNvi:u. cm,.

you.
Laxative

S&y'sJi

turn the box to your dniRRiit
W'U
",Urn yOUr m"ey- MEDICAL

JOHN

Elkhart,

CO.,

IirVEIR
SASH

DOORS
MOULDING
CEMENT

PLASTER
SHINGLES
ROOFING

and

'
In.

We

are offering 10 per cent Discount on
all Paints
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III alti oiu- lliui.lrisl Oollara
tr
u( liialniaa lanuaatl ti iMtarrlii that
unit hi-- run a l
Hull's Catarrh Cur
nt for rirruiara. fra
1 CIIRNKV a CO. TeMn, Ohio.
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llall'a rnll) lllla fur isinitlMllon
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NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

ELWES

left an orphan at four!
At eight he
years of age.
Serviees ill he held lie.Xl Sllll-da- . started in tn work. During his
Norn i: i on n in. n i iiin
H'i:illllll III nl III,- Inli l Hil
MetllodlMt Kjilseupal eatly years he wasted money,
nt tinmill Hirii
(
inn il I:.
'hiiivli as follotVH:
One day it struck him that ifl
I .lis i'iin-e,- .
N. M.. April V. It'lf.
i
fhi-i- i that i'Iiiii-Ii-Siiiiila.v Seliool at IhlTi. Mrs. he kept on theat way he would' N'otii-i"Poverty id I, lllllln-- k. nf I'liltuiiliiiH. N. M nhe.
K
Dean. Su)er'.:iteiideiit. lie always poor.
en .Ian. I"i. IMI l.iuiiili- liuiiii'ii' nil 1'iin i
Miii iiii)).' service nt :(KI, a III not wholesome" he saitl to Nn. I'.ipiT. fin- lots .'I A ItKISW, sir
tn himself and he started in to tiiHlislilp .". S., Iliiiin
Kpworth U'aKtieat tl:!!(i.
W. S M.I'
(
l
hii
in l ii
Kvonlnu' service at 7:110, p. in
save money, lie kept it up. iiiKi'lilluii.
to
,111ml
In limki- lima lliiislie lived to he an old man and iwtitlitlsli t'liilm In thu luiiil iilinii il.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
s,
W.
lln,.
ladlllv
aliliUtl.
i'.
t.y i.hji iii,iIimII,.iii. a lht
rvach when he died he was
worth
Hi. rar
Hi. .Ila.ni.it i.i.rll.Mi
Tliri- - la
t'ommliaiiiiii'i 11I t'ulmiiliiis. s M
iiml that la $1,000,000.
oniir urn wn- tu etui
$1.00 opens your! en tin- Inhibit of .him-- , ll'I'i
l
la
M..iirn.a
r.liiiitlia
ijiilltlmi i,f Hi., inn.
lll"S.I-s- .
lilullllllllt llllllliis Us
i hlnii Till- Win ii
account in our hank.
ii Inn.
ii riiinlilliK
Church

LINE

THE BUILDING

Tablets are
at 3$ cents

drunk-ins- ,

lie

MIUEft

IN

EVERVTHIKG

d.mnrr resulting from lulmu.il constipation.
Uo not delay too Ion?,
but lienin proper curative measures.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past.
They taste like candy
anu wurK iiKe a cuarm. rw inai

iiooiIn
uia
Imrtieos etc.
lii.v .'L'ml
Sal
at J oVIoeli P. l.
Ailtl wliiit you can to till- - ale
In

ii-u.

eiiiiii-i.- .

It III It '

I

Subscribe for the Columbus Courier, Nov

crllcnt
Tlialr artl.in Is ptinaalit and
mild, and thi'lr clinonlula tuMa makes
them eay In tnk.
I am mors than
gUd to recommend them."
"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians,
because they re.ilie the

Public Auction

-

Columbus, New Mex.

:

Pistols and Ammunition

M

im-bre-

Candies

Chinaw.irc, all kinds
Enainclwarc, all kinds
Tinware, all kinds
5c 10c and 15c Articles
Oil Stoves and Ovens
Gasoline Stoves
Screen Wire Cloth

Columbus III

of

Blair,

HARDWARE

-

j(

Age ni

Valley lands.
Know
every foot ol the Valley and
can secure for you the best
A few govtrnroht.
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
&

Alter rcmliiiK the article in SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
last weeks Issue entitled .Jets
"Tha Btta P.n.r '
Help Kadi Other" there sudden
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR HOME PAPER
l.v llahcd to in.v mind a conver
sal Ion hich had occiii ed onlv a
few days previous,
and repies The Columbus Courier
cuts altogether another iHiinl of
b a a and tub a n a a a
V view
It is not my intention to
criticise the ahove mentioned
article, for I admit that often we ONE YEAR -OR
MONTHS P0R
all lull short of duty in this re
$3.00
sped; lint for the i'ncounij;e;n'iil
of those in the community who
MONTH. $1.50
liaxc faithfully visited the sicl
'Subscription! tint to tht
and h ivc tfiven hclpiuid N.wnpa-thI
to the hereaved
THE COLUMBUS
wish to
COURIER
speak ol tin incident already, or Ren Mexican Prinlini Co., Santa Fe,
H. Mf will roecivo
prompt attention.
refered to
)
A lady friend and myself vere
H tiling
The New Moxioan print today's
on a family who have re
of the Stats Capital and all
newi
entl. liuried il loved one and
Its counlios. It reaches all the
poskifllcos in the state the nltfht of
wlio-.lil- l
luid sicKues.. We were
publication.
as The New Mexican's two editions
expressing our syuiiath.
ore chock-ful- l
of thenmrs you're In
Id when the mother
hest we i
need of. Huhscrllw
today and
exclaimed, "1 think tlx people
of Coluiiihus have been so kind
11
and sympathetic
we hud
been iinionn our old friends we
could not lime had better lr"ut
nt " This mother has been
"Clean Up the Bowels and
in 'oloiubiis only a few mouths
Keep Them Clean"
and cuniiol refrain from "puss
There are many remedies to he
inir on" her aiipieciatixe words
hail lur constipation, ltit t lie ilifli- r 'llj i
pirt. ure one lint arl
II the reiidei
will put (loll a with-mviolence.
l
A remedy that
relereuce I wish to
lieisoniii
does not perform
b y force
what
also add in.v lestiuiouy , for ilur
should he accomhave
iK my slay in Coiumbns
plished by persiia-siois Dr. Miles'
been sick more or lissn .d my
Laxative
Taliiets.
iieibboi s aoii friends have been
Alter iimiii; them,
Mr. N.
.el.lell,
,
SVe
kind and tiiiill'litf ill
U'asliniKioii
3 I s
most therefore claim that the
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people
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"Altnoit
all my
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l
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We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower M s

Hellberg

itana;

KEEP POSTED

& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus

m

and

GET THE TROTH

From Another Viewpoint

Spending

-

.1

wiikoii

Come In Whether You Buy or Not

-

you to examine our large stock of

Brass and Iron Beds
Refrigerators
Mattresses and Springs
Window Glass
Dressers and Washstand
Felt Roofing
Chairs and Tables
Paints, Linseed Oil
Baby Carriages
Huilding Papers
Baby Cribs
Builders' Hardware
Trunks and Suit Cases
Carpenters' Tools

tf

.leiHcy hull service at thu"
Hiilloy well, 'J1': miles south of
W C .1 Qnast.
town
Itp
For rent: A store hulldliie,
well located for resturant, pool
hall, or an.
small business

l'

FROST

A. D.

house Tor rent
Courier office.

Window itlnxs at b'lOMt'w
A Furniture Htoro.

the

then you'll

Locals

Co.
for cheapest felt routine; in town.
Set- -

A. E. KEMP
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